Key terms
פֵּאֵּה
Rules:
ֺדֵּקנֵּהֵּרֵּבֵּו
ֵּ ֵּהֵּעב
ֵּ הֵּשקֵּ ֵּנ
ֵּ מ
ֵּ - Whatever a non-Jewish slave acquires/owns is
acquired/owned by his master
ֵּכיֵּנֵּמֵּיֵּלֵּחֵּבֵּרֵּיה
ֵּ ֵֵּּז,ֵּשיה
ֵּ ֵּמיגֵּ ֺוֵּדֵּ ֵּזכֵּיֵּלֵּנֵּפ
ֵּ - Since one is able to acquire for himself (and
then give to somebody else), he is able to do so on behalf of somebody else.
יעֵּמֵּיֵּדֵּיֵּמֵּעֵּשֵּר
ֵּ ק
ֵּ ֵּהפ
ֵּ ֵּשרֵּאֵּלֵּל
ֵּ ֵּיֵּבאֵּרֵּץֵּי
ֵּ ר
ֵּ ֵּןֵּלנֵּכ
ֵּ ֵּיןֵּק ֵּני
ֵּ ֵּ א- A non-Jew who owns land in
רץֶיִ ְׂש ָר ֵאל
ֶ ֶ אis not considered the owner to remove the obligation of רות
ֺ ש
ְֶׂ ֶמע
ֶ
אוֵּבֵּטֵּל
ֺ ֵֵּּתֵּנ,הֵּשכֵּתובֵּבֵּתֵּ ֺורֵּה
ֵּ לֵּמ
ֵּ הֵּע
ֵּ מתֵּ ֵּנ
ֵּ ֵּ כֵּלֵּה- A condition which contradicts the
 תֶ ֺורֶָהis invalid
אה
ֵּ ֵּהוד
ֺ ֵּיקהֵּכ
ֵּ ֵּשת
ֵּ - Remaining quiet is considered like agreeing and accepting
Concepts and Terms:
אכה
ֵּ ֵּ גֵּמֵּרֵּמֵּל- Final stage of the harvesting process
ֵּ מֵּירוֵּח- The smoothing over of the stack of produce, signifying the רֶמלָ אכָ ה
ְׂ ְׂגמ
רוזֵּבֵּוֵּל
ֺ ֵּ פ- A document which prevents loans being cancelled at the end of שמִֶיטֶָה
ְֶׂ
שכֵּיבֵּמֵּרֵּע
ֵּ - One who is on their deathbed and therefore is  מִֶדְֶׂרֶבֶָנֶָןable to transfer
ownership of his possessions to others by instruction alone
 כ ֻתבה- A document written at the time of marriage, part of it stipulating that if the
husband dies or divorces his wife, she is entitled to a certain amount of
money/property
רות
ֺ ש
ֵּ ֵּמע
ֵּ ֵּעו ֵּנתֵּה
ֺ - The stage of development that a particular species becomes
edible and therefore obligated in רות
ֺ ש
ְֶׂ ֶ( מֶעtithes)
ריסוֵּת
ֵּ ֵּ א- An arrangement in which renters of a field work the land and receive a
percentage of the crop as their wages.
ֵּ יֵּאוֵּש- Giving up hope and removing from oneself the intention to collect
something
▪ ה
ֵּ בו
ֺ ֵּמוןֵּג
ֺ ֵּ מ- Something which is considered owned by Hashem/the ש
ֶ ֶָקד
ְֶׂ ִֶביתֶהֶמ
ֵֶ
▪ מוןֵּבֵּעֵּ ֵּלים
ֺ מ
ֵּ - Something which is considered personally owned

